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WE ABE WAITIHG,

Dorn.1 Unva ntrn va nronOnnded a
ain bnt polite questions to the
ta Constitution and we are

Vio linno Avon vol nf fttfrAfifcini?

ttentim of oar neighbor to otir
4 :?fof Jight," and eyoking an

answeY to oar anxious inquiries, we

repeatvwbat we said last Friday,
which was as follows;

"Our friend, the Atlanta Consti-

tution, is constantly urging that we

return to the bimettaliic standard.'
The Constitution ought to know

what it is talking about when it
discusses the currency and indulg-

ing for the mement the wild suppo

Bition that it does, we beg leave to

ask it a few questions.
1- - How can we return to the bi-

metallic Btandard?

1 2. When did we ever have a
standard?

3. What nation has the bimetallic

standard?
4. Is there a nation which has a

metallic single gold or single silyer

standard ?

These are plain queries and we nrge

the Constitution to answer them.

We know that our neighbor has

whole stacks and great gobs of

financial wisdom and we limplore it
to let some of it gUBh forth on theae

appeals for information.

If the Constitution refuses to re'
ply, men and fellow-citize- ns, what

shall we do ? We suppose we must
continue to grope."

Again we beg the Constitution to

let us have the benefit of its effalg

ence on these humble requests for
information. Atlanta Journal.

1HEFBESS bTIRS CI THE PC1.PIT

In view i the contro ersy in the
First Presbyterian church over the
request of Mr. Talmage to be permit-

ted to conduct both the morning and
evening seryices it is no wender that
Dr. Sunderland bemoans the fact
hat. wHiava nn nrpqn fpnanrsrim in

this country. In his complaints,

however, he stated much truth and

for that reason he can be forgiven.

He said:
"We all feel, I think, the truth of

this when we confront the mass of

daily publication. We have here no
censorship of the press, that subi- -
quitoas, omnivorous, salacious, men-

dacious, venal gossipping, censori-

ous, judgmatical, charitable, benefi-cent,mo- st

generous and indispensable
monster, the champion giant in 'all
contests, the power which makes

and unmakes public opinion, photo
graphs the face of society, and tries
beforehand every government pro

ject, and every law case in church
or State of eyery name and nature
under heaven. The courts in a
large sense have come to be simply

the formal registers of the decisions

pufclic press." V

The pi ess is not only a great

public opinions, bnt it is honestly

entitled to its proud and honorable

bo have heretofore
the-'peo- v

hi
pld the press lannselfish in its ef

forts to do good and looks for no
rewards except the confidence of the
public. It baa no special interest
in either attacking or recommending

certain projects or measares except
to protect the rights of its readers,
and for that reason it deserves the
commendation rather than.the criti
cism of such able men as Dr. Sun
derland. Washington Times

re you aware, asked a corres
ndent of the New York Sun, "that

Secretary Olney wrote the message
recently sent to Congress by Presi
dent Cleveland ?" The reference is

to the British Venezulan message.
4,0f course we are,? says the San,
Che most critical paper in the coun-

try and the highest authority upon
literary style. "The document," it
ays, "speaks for itself." The San

then considers the message in detail,
quotes the last paragraph and de

- dares that Cleveland wrote it It
. is probably correct, all the way

i through. Mr. Cleveland's style is
' entirely distinctive, and the last

paragraph of the Venezuelan message

sounds like him while the body of
document does not. There is

Siewever, in the point raised except

that . it is a matter of interest in a

.literary jenae. There is nothing on
statural in a . President . having i

Jepeaal message on foreign 'questions5!

by his Secretary t( State.

Cleveland

can write a message and that he

does write messages; and everybody
knows besides, that, whether or tot
he wrote a word of the message in
question, he signed his name to it
and will stand by every word in it
Statesville Landmark.

Ingenuity in getting ont news

papers appears to haye no end. In
Vienna newspaper napkins are is
Bued daily, and in London newspa-

per towels haye a large circulation.
The newest of these useful journals
is punished in Madrid. It is called
La Telia Cortada (The Cut Cloth)
and is an illustrated comic weekly.

After being read it is put in water,
where the ink disappears and a fine

handkerchief remains.

The Chicago Dry Goods Reporter

says : it is important to note that
many of the most acute financiers in

this country are backing with in-

vestments their opinion that we are

about to enter upon a period of pro
nounced and general prosperity.

T Py Ui Highest Penalty.
Raleigh, N. 0., Jan. 12, Qoy.

Carr ha3 issued a warrant for the
execution February 13, at Newton,
of Thomas. Covington for the mur
der of James Brown, superintendent
of the Long Island Cotton Mill.

Brown owned a store near the
mill, and having ascertained that it
had been robbed, went one night to
watch for the thief. The following
morning his daughter found him
lying on the floor of the store dead,
He had been shot three times.

Covington confessed that he bad
gone to the store to steal and found
Brown, who rushed at him with a
piBtol. He sprang on Brown,
wrenching the pistol from him.

An effort was made to secure a
yerdict of murder in the second de-

gree. Covington was superinten-
dent of the spinning room in the
cotton mill.

Bow They Same tbe Baby.'

The Lapps, who received the doc
trine of Chiistianity only a short
time ago, are still pagans at heart,
and still give pagan names to their
children. The Lapp baby in its
halfmoonlike case, is simply
crossed with water and named.

The Caribs, like Christians, have
a godfather and godmother to assist
in the ceremony of christening, but
the duties of these two, instead of
being to provide a handsome present,
is to bore holes in the child's ears,
lower lip and in the nose, from
which jewels and ornaments .are
hung.

In Mexico the priest delivers ex
hortations oyer the infant on the
miseries to which it is born. If the
child is of high birth, a sword is put
into its right hand and on the left
is fixed a shield. If the baby is a
mechanic's son, the Bword and shield
give place to the instruments of his
trade in life. ' Then the priest takes
the child to the altar, draws a drop
of blood from his body and immerses
it in water.

CnMan History In Brier.
In 1534 and again in 1554 Ha

vana was destroyed by ins French.
Matanzas was the first city to tall

into the hands of the insurgents.
Cruelty and injustice to the na

tives has always been the creed of
the Spaniards.

The present revelation began
February 24, 1895, when the repub-
lic wasproclaimed by Marti.

In 1848 President Polk offered
Spain a million dollars for the island,
which offer was refused.

The constitution of Cuba, model
ed on that of the United States, was
adopted September 23, 1805.

The revolution of 1868 lasted ten
years berore Spain succeeded in com
promising by promising reforms.

A triangular blue union, having a

single star and five stripes, three( of

red and two of white, is the flag of

the republic
Very little reliable news iot the

present insurrection can be obtained,

owing to .the censorship of the preBS

and the mendacity of the leaders of

both sides.
The first serious revolution took

plsce in 1848, under the leadship of
Narcisco Lopez, who in 1851 repeat-- .

ed his attempts to free the island
from Spanish control. Chicago
Times Herald. .

'

Shot BIi Brother Bead.
Columbia, 8. C, Jan. 13. At 12

o'clock Saturday night Calvin Price
shot and instantly killed his brother
James in the upper . part of this
connty.

The two brothers- - were in Colum-

bia Saturday and James Price drank
heavily and became drank and irrit
able. When returning home at
night James began to quarrel with
his brother about a division of: land
and shot at him several times. Cain

vin Price gave him a slight flesh

wound in the arm.
James Price swore that he would

kill him and at midnight went to
his home with that intention. His
brother Calvin killed him instead.

trm n j f9acs ui K i matibh renerve

Sue Passed yway Iju?VJtlht char-
lotte lias iMHt One of Her Strongest
Characters peceed Wu a Smart
Woman, a jLoyal . Friend and s
Humble Chrlatlam ',

Mrs. Jeabette Rixford Strong,
wife of Dr. y P Strong, of the
Charlotte Democrat, breathed her
last last night at 11 o clock in her
room in the Yates building on East
Trade street.

Mrs. Strong had been . a - great
sufferer for several years. She un-

derwent an operation 'for cancer
over a year ago, and was ' so ill at
the time that ber life was almost
despaired of. She had wonderful
Vitality, bo'h in body and mind, and
recovered to the extent that she was
able to be up and dressed and about
in her room attending to her work
as assistant editor of the Democrat.
Only two or three times in the past
year has she been on the street, but
each time was greeted with genuine
cordiality by her friends, for all felt
sincere concern for her health.

She knew, as well as those who
loved and cared for her, that her
days were numbered. Day by day
her strength failed, but her braye
spirit was Bhll the same.

She had been gradually passing
away for several days, being uncon-
scious for two days past. The end
came quietly and peacefully. Those
who sat by her scarcely knew when
she left them.

Mrs. Strong was of Northern
parentage. She came to Charlotte
in 1875 and had since that time
made her home here. . She was
known as a woman of unusual men-
tal endowments, 'fine judgement,
quick perception and general
strength of character. She always
assisted her husband in his
newspaper . work, and in the last
few years, since his eyesight failed
him, had relieved him almost en-

tirely of the care and work of the
paper, editing it in a manner which
at once gaye tone, dignity and stand-
ing.

Mrs. Strong was no ordinary
woman. She was a well rounded
character. Her mental qualities
would alone have made her what
the world calls a strong character,
bnt her heart as well as head drew
people to her. She was kind, chari-

table, modest and unassuming. She
was a member of the Episcopal
church and loyal, earnest Christian.
Meekly she bore her cross and today
the brighter her crown.

To her venerable and esteemed
husband the sympathies of this
community go out.

Mrs. Strong was 61 years of age.
She has only one surviving relatiye

sister, Tuesday's Charlotte Ob- -
Berver,

Butler Not a Candidate.
Senator Uutler, of North Carolina,

when seen last night 'said that so tar
as he was concerned there was noth-

ing in the story about his being a
candidate on the Populist Presidents
ial ticket for second place.

'There has been a great deal paid
about various persons for President,"
said Mr. Batler, "but the sentiment
of our party has not crystallized
upon anybody. We expect to nomi-

nate a good ticket, for we believe it
will be elected. Mr. Trumbull has
been spoken of, so has Senator Allen
and many others.

"Each locality has its favorite son.
So far as my candidacy is concerned
it is sufficient to say that I haye not
and will not for. almost three years
reach the constitutional ags that
would permit mo to. take the office

were I to receive the nomination for
President."

An Old Love Letter.
The following loye letter, written

by a Eentnckian in his youth, and
bearing date in 1823, may be of use
to some of our more modern, but
less effusive and tropical lovers as an
example in erotic epistolary corres-

pondence. It reads thus :

My Dear andJAdorable Polly : As
the heayens yield gloomy aspects,
making null and void my timidical
feelings, I sit down to promulgate
to yon, most holy immaciate virgin,
that I hold a kind of biennial reyer.
ence for your most sacred charms,
bnt owing to the intense frigidity of
the circumambient atmosphere, it
has diacomboborated my respiration
like a ship tossed on tbe tumultuous
ocean in sight ef the delightful land
and then tossed back again. ' Oh, if
there is any tender pity that lies
within thy snowy bosom, delay my
raging passion, or 1 shall doubtless
pass out of this world in a hurricane
of sighs to that sweet Klyaiau which
gives dreams of consolation to heal
love-si- ck hearts.. Your fond adorer,
etc. '

!. .

It may reduce the per centage of
romance to state that the writer died
an old bachelor about twenty years
agd.New York Sun. ' ' i "., ;

H Old,-ye- t ever ! new, and i simple
and beautiful ever,", sings the poet,
in words which inighc well apply to
Ayer's Sarsapaillla the most veffU
cienfc3 blobd-purifl- er

ever offered to" Suffering humanity.
Nothing but superior merit keeps it
so wag at the fronts ' :. ; jsllhc

tiTsroTfWmvy TILL. A PLUt KY LITTLE WOMAN". - !

Democratic Bcmfewi Jnatlfr Their
Action for fttaylng Ont of the Joint

. Caneua.
. Fbahoobt, Ky., Jan. 11. The

Democratic members who stayed out
of the joint caucus are preparing a
manifesto to be sent broadcast, and
in which they define their position
with regard to Senator Blackburn,
tor whom there is now absolutely no
possibility of their voting in the
joint Assembly. The manifesto
states that Blackburn has broken
faith with the party by preaching
fiee silyer after a sound money plats
form had been adopted' by his party
and in fighting the Democratic
nominee for Goyernor. These acts
gave him no right to their allegiance
and they would decline to vote for
his election as United States Sena
tor.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 11. Rep
resentative Isaac Wilson, of Nelson
county, who got up from a sick bed
to go to Fiankfort and vote for
Blackburn in last night's caucus,
died this morning. Wilson's dtath
breaks the legislative tie and gives
the Republicans a majority of one
on joint ballot.

The Body Becovered After Beinar In
Water 07 Bears.

The Observer of Saturday noted
in its Mt. Holly correspondence a
distressing affair which occurred
there Friday the drowning of a
little child in the river near Nims'
Mill. The parents of the child
Mr. and Mrs. Crott worked in the
mill. Diligent search was made
Friday afternoon and all day Satur-
day, but the body of the child was
not recovered until Sunday. Fully
400 people Blood on tbe banks
watching and assisting those who
were making efforts to recover the
body, When its little body as
brought to the service, the mother
swooned. The body nadifen in the
water 57 hours. Dr. iSddleman held
a j.08t mortem examination, tie
said the child had had an epileptic

fit. Messrs Norgett and Hays, of
the factory, recoyered the body,
Charlotte Observer.

Bneklen's Arnica Malye,
The Best Salve in tke world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It .is
guaranteed to give s tat iffaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetoer's Drug
store.

North Carolina Republicans.
At a meeting held at 926 E street

eouthwest, by the North Carolina
Republicans temporarily 'residing
in this city, it was resolved to or
ganize a Republican Association of
North Carolina, to work in the in-

terests of Republicans in that State
in the coming campaign.

The following officers were elect
ed : J Green, president: Messrs
Huck and Carey, vice president; E
W Twines, secretary, H Cole, treas
urer; i tt uusson, cnapiain; U 11

Henderson, assistant secretary;
Maurice Corbett, sergeanUaUarms.

The meeting adjourned to meet at
the call of the president. Washing-
ton Times.

The two most critical times in a
woman's life are the times which
make the girl a woman, and the
woman a mother. At these times,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
of incalculable value. It strengthens
and invigorates the organs distinctly
feminine, promotes regularity of the
functions, allays drains, and puts
the whole delicate organism into per
fect condition. Almost all the ills
of womankind are traceable to some
form of what is known as "female
complaint." There are not three
cases in a hundred of woman's pe-

culiar diseases that Dr.-- Pierce's Fan
yorite Prescription will not care.

Forging- Ten-Doll- ar Bills.
Si. IjOUIS, Jan. l4. The police

and federal authorities are trying to

apprehend a gang ' of forgers who

are flooding the city with bogus ten

dollar bills. v

The bills have been raised from

genuine two dollar bills of the series

bearing the portrait of
of the Treasury William Windom.- -

The figures and lettering are

erased and the forged denomination

cleverly inserted.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Tne Bbb and now or the Hainan
Tide at This Port, Been By Oar
Reporter i

Mrs. G T Crowell and children
haye gone to Charlotte to visit rela-

tives.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Hathcock
have returned from a visit to rsla-tn- ts

at Barium Springs. .

- Master Charles " Montgomery

returned from Trinity last night on

a short vacation. ' ' :

.
' Mardi Gras, New Orleans, Ls.,

and Mobile, Ala- - - Tickets on sals

February 14 to 17, 1896; inclusive
final limit fifteen days from date of

'
Bale, Eare for "i round trip to New

OTleans,$24.3t; to Mobile, i$20.lQ

Ifonclaa tiokets limited to continn,
6us passage in .both, directions' will

ha nsML.1 f jiil l i:w S .f . , ainu.

North Carolina by Its Own
Senators. Pntchard and Butler.
Por 1m Position in Regard to the
Tariff ;taestton. Their Inconsis-
tency Exposed. Batler llenoaueed
tbe Democrats for Favoring; tbe

Tariff and Pritcbard Be-
cause They' Opposed it.
Washihgton, Jan. 10. The debate

oh the Senate free coinage substi-
tute for the House bond bill was
opened today by Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, in a two-hour- 's si aech
which was followed with close at-

tention by Senators on both sides
of the chamber. Mr. Jones took
strong ground in favor of the free
and independent coinage of silver
contending that it was the only
method by which the distress in the
country could be alleviated and the
Treasury department relieved from
its present dependence upon the
speculative holders of gold. Thete
was no reply to Mr. Jones' argu
ment today, but the debate will be
resumed when the Senate meets
again on Monday.

Mr. Pritchard (Rep.,N.C.,) called
up the amendments he had offered
to the revenue bill, to increase tbe
duties on certain kinds of clays,
marble, iron ore, timber, live stock,
cereals, fruits, wool and coal, for
the purpose of addressing the Sen-

ate thereon. He fa7ored the
of the McKinley law, and

free coinage of silver. He denouned
the Southern Democrats for their
recreancy to their own section.
Their tariff law had brought unex-

ampled recreancy to thoir own sec-

tion. The?aoturers aiid bankruptcy
and ruin to tbe farmers of the
South.

When Mr. Pritchard had 'finished
Mr. Hill (Democrat, of New York)
chi Jed the former for tho iuconsi
tency of his State. North Carolina,
he said, occupied a peculiar eitua.
tion in Congress, and he did not see
how bar people cou!d be jrratitied
Some time ago th9 same L-- : is'.a"
ture in North Carolina had elected
two Senators by the sauia combina-
tion. A few days agd one of thorn
(Mr. Butler) had denduueed the
Democratic party for being false to
its pledges of tariff reform. Today
the other end,, of the combination
told the Senate that he favored the
reenactment of the McKinley law.

Mr, White (Democrat, of Cali-fornia- )

made some remarks in favor
of amending the rules of the Senate
bo as to Kive the majority the power
to bring a measure to a vote when-
ever it saw fit.

Mr. Morgan (Democrat, of Ala-

bama) the former chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations,
offered a resolution which was re-

ferred wiiuout ooate, conveying
the congratulations of Congress to
President Krugef on the sstablish-me- nt

of the Transvaal republic and
expressing the hope that with the
example set by the Transvaal re
public, the republic of Liberia and
the colonies of the republic of
Fiance and all of South Africa
would eventually come under the
sway of Republican institutions.

Sirs. M7. K. Vanderbllt
New York, Jan. 11. The Even-

ing Telegram says: Mrs. Alva E
Vanderbllt, the divorced wife of
Win. K Yanderbilt, was married to
Oliver Hazard Perry Belmont by
Mayor Strong tnis morning.

The ceremony was performed at
No, 24 East Seventy-secon- d street,
the residence of tbe bride. Tbe
ceremony was performed at 10
o'clock and only Miss Smith, Mrs.
Vanderbilt's sister, and a very few
personal friends were present. Al-

most immediately after the couple
had been wedded they left tke hoase,
and it is understood started for
Marble House at Newport.

Dr. llnnter tbe Republican Nominee
for Senator.

Feakkfoet, Jan. 11, Dr. W

Godfrey Hunter, of Loui3v:lle, was

nominated by acclamation for
United States Senator by the re-
publican caucus this afternoon. No
other candidate ras ' placed before
the meeting. Dr. Hunter was ill in
his room at the- - hotel and could not
address the caucus. Five Republi-

can Senators were absent but it is
beleved that they will be brought
into line and that Hunter will re-

ceive the fall party vote.

Insurance Litigation In Cbattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 11.

Eight members of the executive
committee of the Kentucky and
Tennessee Board of Fire Under-
writers were put on trial here today
in the Circuit Court for conspiracy
to maintain and advance rates of in-

surance in Chattanooga for the pur
pose of harmonizing warring fac
tions in the local board. The old
board was dissolved and a new or-

gan ization created.
For Over Fifty Tears. -

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth5 ng Syrup has
been used for' over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child, ; softens the
gums, allays all , pain, cures wind
colic, And u is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea' Jt will relieve ' the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in ., every - part - of the
world. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle

esure and ask for Mrs. Winslows
thing Syrup," and .take no other

Shot tbe Han Dead tVbo Attempted
to lake Liberties Witblcr.

Baxtimoke, Md., Jan. 14 Mrs.
Mattie V Anglier, wife of Frank
Anglier, a cigar dealer " and pool
room proprietor, shot 'Charles H
Parker, thirty-thre- e years old, agent
for the Leavitt Machine Company,
of Athol, Mass., in her husband's
store at 1,431 North Charles street,
shortly after noon today.

Parker was taken to the city hos-
pital where he died at 2 o'clock. He
had two bullet wounds in the back
of his head and another in his "left
breast. '

Mrs. Anglier, who is locked up in
a cell at the Central Poplice station,
is a frail little woman thirty years
old.

To the volice officer who arrested
her she maae the following state
ment:

"Ihis man came into our place
several days ago and attempted to
take liberties with me. My husband
was not well and he knew it. He
grabbed me about the waist, and af
ter freeing myself I told him if he
attempted such a thing again I would
murder him. I was afraid of him
and put a levolver in my pocket to
defend myself with, should he ins
teriere Zwitn me again, lie came
into the store today and approached
me again. When he got near me Le
attempted to cafeb hold of me. 1

then drew the revolver and shot
him. I don't regret it, becaue I did
it in self-defen- He should have
let me alone airf I would not have
shot him. Ha had no right to enter
our store."

The Angeliors are Italians and
have lived here for eomo time. They
are known as respectable and
Ihi if ty pecnle and have several
smtill cliidreu.

Miss W)ll:ird at trcciiboro Tlmr- -

Mi3 Frances E Wiilard, president
of the National Woman's Christina
Temperance Union, will hold a con-

ference of the State workers iu
Greensboro cn Thursday next, Jan-

uary 16th. The subjects claiming
the attention of the conference are of
general interest and the session con-

vening at 2 o'clock is open to the
public. Mrs. Woolv, of Guilford
College, will speak on "Scientific
Temperance Instruction in the Pub
lic Schools," and Miss Gordon on

"Juvenile Temperance Work and
the Work of Young Women in Tem-

perance Work Reform."
Other gifted women will address

the conference on ''Mother's Work"
and ' Purity in Literature, Art and

Life." At 3 o'clock M133 Willard
will speak ia her own inimitable
way, bringing out such features of
W. C. T. U. work as are of prime
importance in carrying forward its
principles and achieving the great
object for which it exists. Those
who haye heard Miss Willard are

aiwajs ready to listen to her persua-

sive elcqneDce again, and to those
who have not, will have a great op-

portunity and privilege.

A Blind Doctor aud Horse Trader.
There is a family in Montgomery

county of which the father and
mother are both blind. They have
have always been blind and were
some years ago married. The have
several children who are not blind,
nor is their sight the least impaired.
The man and wife go from place ,to
place iu that section of the country
and giye musical 'ealui
which are said to be real fioe. The
name of the man is Page. He is a

remarkable being, f s he 'prescribes
and deals out medicine in different
shaped bottles and boxes and trusts
to his memory for the proper stuff
when he has a call. It is said that be
is considered a good horse trader
that he can feel a horse and tell
its color and its age.

Shot for Rniuins His Hume.
Columbia, S. .C, Jan. 13 At a

late hour this Saturday afterroon
at Cades, Williamsburg county,
William R Cade, who is jrist twenty
years old, killed W L Sanders, a
one-arm- ed man from North Caro-

lina and a guest at his home.
Cades claims that Sanders was in-

timate whith his wife and that
when confronted with the facts
Sanders advanced towards him with
an uplifted chair.

Cade and wife are from prominent
families and the murder has created
a big seneation. Cade is now in
Jail. .

Tbe Greensboro Nat '.oual Bank.
Washington, Jan. 14 Tbe Greens-

boro National Bank, of Greensboro,
N- - C, capital $100,000, was today
authorized to begin business.

The best anodyne and expectorant

for the cure of of cold?, coughs, and
all throat, lung and bronchial trou-

bles, is undoubtedly, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, the only specific for colds
and coughs admitted on exhibition

at the Chicago World's Fair. , .

FIRE INSURANCE,
! When in need of Fire Insv rance,
call and see us, or write. We repie
sent only first-cla- ss Home and for-
eign companies -

. ResDectfullyr
WoosaousE & HviBiB.

USgyiHETJlo

i
L!&J 1

s i

IGARETTESi
wrfeN..--'- - .v.

iuke Sons &Co.T?TT?t'iJv

&URHAM.N.C. U.8.A.

MADE FROM

E.igh Grade Tcf&soo
AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

$ioo
If you find any thing in this

that is not exactly right
CAKNOfcS &FETZER.

TODAY
We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at

.

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2.00.
Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Coats 75 cents.
Boy's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents.
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED SUITS,
Guaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaways

and Sacks. Those are the kind lint"
borne merchants price .

a ratal Lino

Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of
Schloss Bros.' i :Vn at 810. TL;:u
would he priced 5 hv people who
pretend to save you 25 per rent
If you want any Clothing at nil,

it will pay you to see us.

Here are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

trade with us:
1st. We buy our goods in larjjc lots

and buy them low.
2nd. We put the lowest possible price

oi them. We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
them at doubts what they are worth.

3d. We do exactly what we say we will
do. We are here today and expect to be
here as long as we live.

$th. We will sell j ou goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
If goods don't suit you

You run no risk in trading with us
We guarantee the price on everything
we sell, thoes hats and all kind of
Furnishing Goods.

Cannons &Jl-etsQ- r

CONCORD MARKETS
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling 7.85
Middlings 760
Low mi Idling 7
Stains 5 to Gl

PRODUCE MAmCEI.

Corrected bv C. W Swmk.
Bacon H
Sugar-cure- d nams 12Jtol5
Bulk meats, sides 8 to 9

Beeswax....! 20
Butter 15
Chickens 10to20
Corn 40
F4'gs 15
Laid 8
Flour(Norlh Carolina) 1.85
Meal 55

all. 35
3to4

tard Mtnal hi
Cohcord, N. C.

S. M. Odell, President.
D. B. CcLTRAlTE, Cashier.

D. Coltr.vke, Assistant Cashier

Capital, 550,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS;
J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam Kino, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. II. Lilly,

D. B COLTRANE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE"

Having been duly appointed aud
qualified adm.nistrator on the es-
tate of the late Dr. Solorr on Furr.
deceased, all persons holding claims
against the said deceased are hereby
notified to present tneni to the un-
dernamed duly authenticated on
or before the SOthday of November,
1896, or this notice will be plead as
a bar to their recovery. Also all peri
sonB owing said deceased are noti
fied that prompt payment is ess
peeted.

L. M. Morbison, Administrator.
This. Nov. 19, 1895.

Look Here.
I am now located at Concord,

Forest Jlill, (opposite Fur's store.)
1 am orepared to do reoairing on
clocks, watches, sewing machines
and bicycles can , rep' ace any new
parts.

Satiafaxtioc garenteed 'or money
refunded. Hoping the citizens of
Concord and surrounding ctu i'ry
willgive me a liberal thare of their
pa'rocage.

I am, very rerpectf ully,
2wdtw , L. . Lipz.- -

7 AT- -

PATTEBSQNS.j
We i nvite you to call ana

get our prices from the largest

stock of

Groceries
m Concord. We offer the
following . at wDo'esale and
retail:
100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles effee.
25 bags green coffee
75 barrels keroserRfoh.
One car salt. .

One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star pota&h,
50 cases Mendlesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car Hour.
One car shipstail.-2- 5

cases "Rex" baking pows
ders.

25 cases "Good Luck" baking
pewders.

100 Boxes Tobacco
75 Boxes Snuff fifel & Ax

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand p. per Dags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

mm m is,
both i?ev and second hand
and will make you some yery
low prices.

Come and see us.

Pattterson's
WHOLE'S LE AND RETAIL

STORE

CONCORD,

nifcsoNS
&P NFW

"U''-- . iVi

THE.

ONLY PERFECT

YORKE &' WADSWOltTH
Concord, N. C

Ml III STOCK

We are 3oing to

CUTTHilPHICE
IL-- 2- zir 2

Woolen Dress Goods

worth 50 cents to go

at 25 ce.its.

Seetnenioii tlie mid-- "

die counter.

Call early and gee

first choice

' ('; j'sJ; .'.",oo"; ji "'' v';lv - ' V


